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The Football Season Is With Us
r ..I.Big Week of Ak-Sar-B-

en

Fall Festival Opens;
Float Titles An nou need

Death Toll

Mounting
by Disease

Harding lo
Veto Bonus,
Is Report
Senate Leaders Informed of
Preaiilcnt's Staml Vigorous

Statement of Reasons Is

Kxpet teJ Tuesday.

Poll ShoTBill Lost

Pageant, "Coronado in Quivera," Made Up of Several Hun
dred Trained Voiced, Ilunning and Auto Harm, Klectric

Parade, Coronation Rail and Athletic Kvents

Included in Fentivities Tliis Week.

250 Horses Are Entered in Racing Program

Thi Week's Ak-Sar-Ii-

Program
TODAY.

AfternoonAutomobile races at
n field.

MONDAY.
Afternoon Running races at

track.
Evening Caranoda in Quivera

pageant at field.
TUESDAY.

Afternoon Running races at
track.

Evening Coronado in Quivera
pageant at field.

WEDNESDAY.
Afternoon Running races at

track.
Evening Electric parade through

downtown streets.
THURSDAY.

Afternoon Running races at en

track.
Evening Six rounds of boxing

and a finish wrestling match
between McGill and Hansen.

FRIDAY.
Afternoon Running races at

track.
Evening Coronation ball at

den.
SATURDAY.

Afternoon Running races at en

track.
Evening Carnival night at

field.
(The Worthams Alamo carnival

will be in full sway at
field each afternoon and

evening during the week.)

And now comrf the big week of
fall (clival

Lvcntt ate so numerous and 10

Vortliy t,( attention that this, the
last week of the 1022

year, promises to exceed all previous
ones in the annals of King Ak'i
realm.

The week Marti with a hang at
field track thi after-

noon, when many prominent dirt
track auto race drivert step on the
Kan and hit a pace that never fails to
furnish tlinllf.

Beginning Monday afternoon and
continuing e,vrry afternoon, includ-

ing Saturday, running rarea are ex-

pected to draw large crowd to the
rare track. An aggre-

gation of 250 horse, among them
America's fastest, are entered for the
week.

Pretentious Pageant.
Omaha and its visitors will be

permitted to witness what i probably
the most pretention pageant ever
staged in America "Coronado in

fjuivera" Monday and Tueiday
nights at field. It prom-
ises to be a magnificent night spec-
tacle, embracing a cast of more
than 12,000 persons, including 900
Omaha public school children. These
children have been in training for
months for the special dances, fhey
will give the prelude each evening,
accompanied by a combination or-

chestra and band, the only one of its
kind ever assembled in this part of
the country.

Several hundred trained voices
picked from Omaha's best choirs will
sing during both performances, to-

gether with almost the entire cast
from the den show.
Francis Wyatt will be the soloist.

The pageant represents the historic
march of the famous Gen. Coronado
Into Nebraska in 1541. in search of
the fabled land of Quivera, Its ex-

treme length requires two afternoons
for its presentation.

Danling Parade.
electric parades bave

gained nation-wid- e notice in years
past. The one to be held Wednes-
day night in downtown streets will
out-dazz- le any of its dazzling prede-

cessors, according to Gus Kcnze, cre-

ator of the floats.
The title float will announce the

theme of the whole parade: "Human
Traits and 1'opular Proverbs."

The parade will start at Sixteenth
and Cuming streets at 8 providing
the paving on Sixteenth is passable,
Artificer Kenze says.

If not, it will progress south on
Seventeenth street, probably to Cass

street, where it will turn east to Six-

teenth and south to Douglas street;
thence east on Douglas to Tenth,
south on Tenth to Farnam. west on
Farnam to Twenty-fourt- south on

(Turn to Pe Two, C olumn Keren.)

Payroll Bandits Kill

Messenger; Get $2,000
El Faso, Tex., Sept. 16. Antonio

G. Garcia, employe of the American
Securities company, was killed and

$2,0 he was carrying to the com-

pany's mine at Pedriccna. Durango,
for paving employes, was stolen,
when highwaymen attacked Garcia
and tow brothers near Velardena, ac-

cording to a report from there re-

ceived in El Paso.
Garcia was accompanied by Police

Chief Nicolas Hernandez and Mount-
ed Officer Pvtronilo Hernandez of

Velardena, each carrying $2,000.
When the bandits gave the "hands-up- "

order, all spurred their horses
and ran. Garcia was shot down and
jiis money taken.

The chief reached the mine with
his $2,000, while Petronilo, whose,
own horse was wounded, rade out of
the bandits' sight and then caught
Garcia animal, riding therein in

safely to Tarnera, according to the

report.

U" ..,iit
Waco Dank Officers

. Go to Penitentiary

York, Neb. Sept. 16. Iloyd R.

Ward, vice president of the Farmers
Mate bank of Benedict and I.. K.

Cooper, cashier of the Warn Stale
bank were sentenced shortly sflrr
noon today by Judge Corcoran. Ward
was given seven years in the state
prison and Cooper six years. Then
entered pleas of guilty to forgery and
illegal banking methods.

Thurston County

Opens Anns for

Charles Randall

Party Linra Are Forgotten in

Section Thut Kecognies
Nominee for Coveno

an Its Own.

j Walthill, Neb.. Sept. 16 (Special
j Telegram.) This srrtiou of the
North I'laite country opened the

'

gates to one of its own today.
A rousing welcome was acconlrd

Senator Charles II. Kandall, rctiiih
lican nominee for governor, on the
last day of the Thurston county fair,
lie spoke from an open automobile
in front of the grandstand and after
a short and '.traight forward talk on
taxes and other issues of the day, he
sat on a bench anrl watched the bull
game between Hosalie and Deca-
tur.

The republican candidate was
among friends who recognize no

parly line in the gubernatorial race.
Jhc slogan is 1X) per rent for Ran-

dall, and democrats joined with re-

publicans in extending a fine wel-

come.
"There is a phae of the business

situation," said Senator Randall,
"which, if possible, I desire to em-

phasize. There can be no return to
business conditions that are funda-

mentally sound until agriculture is
restored to a prosperous basis, by
restoring the purchasing power of the
farmer."

Strikes at Propaganda.
The speaker hit from the shoulder

at deflation propaganda be-

ing circulated by the opposing party.
He explained that every member of
the federal reserve board was ap-

pointed under the Wilson adminis-
tration.

The deflation order was
issued in May, 1920, before the na-

tional republican platform was
adopted, he said.

Will Cut Taxes.
Mr. Randall said that the amount

written in the 1922 tax receipt will
be one-thir- d less than in the 1921

receipt on state Maxes. A further
and considerable reduction, he said,
can be anticipated for 1923, lie in-

dicated . where and how the taxes
can be brought back to the 1917

basis very shortly. ,

Upon his arrival here by automo-
bile from Pender, Senator Randall
was given an informal reception at
his hotel. Among those at the
tables were Maj. C, P. Mathewson,
G. G. Griffin, R. Brody, C. F.

Herten, O. F. Byron, C. M. Math-

ewson, George McMullen, Sam

Shaw, Chester Boughn, G. A. Dud-

ley and Will lioughn.

Labor Plans Attack

on U. S. Supreme Court

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 16. The
executive council of the American
Federation of Labor yesterday an-

nounced that it had drawn a pro-

posed amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United States aiming to

put into the hands of congress
powers which bave been usurped

by the supreme court, an arbitrary,
autocracy bureaucracy of five men."

The proposed amendment was
framed at this time as a direct result
of Attorney General Daugherty's
court action against the rail shop-crait-

according to labor leaders.
Under the terms of the contemplat-

ed amendment as drawn by the fed-

eration council, "the United States
supreme court will have the power to
review an act of congress and to de-

clare such an act unconstitutional.
But in the event congress for a sec-

ond time enacts the legislation in

question, it will be bevond the power
of the court and will stand as th
final and unassailable law of the
land."

Chinese Children's Strike
at Victoria, B, C, Fueled

Victoria, It. C Sept. 16, A strike
by Chinese school children here who
refused at school separately
from white pupils has suhsideil with
a declaration by the school thai
those who ar adept in I'mhIkIi may

to ih reaular institutions
Twenty Chinese dnldrrn who passed
a test in Ivnglish hsve teen returned
to the schools with white pupil.
The remaining 21 Chinese childtrit
in the city of si html site ait said In
have returned largely tu the separate
school.

Man Shot hy Policeman
d Bandit

Steva Matcho. U I'sprs. ahrt
hv iVllcemaii loin liisird
IhutsUv hiM while (it oig lt
tp, ws iditAil Saturday by t'.xst
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Communication Be tweet
Sliip and Sliore Cut Off

City Is Almost With-

out Food.

Liners Are Warned Away

f',,iirlht, lltit.
Smyrna, Sept. pi, (Via Alexandria )

The horror of plague bave been
added to the other horror of Smyrna.
The disease broke out yesteiday, it

l.eing nnpo.silile to take sanitary
precaution lo protect the thousands
of rrfuies, ami doyens are being
added to the toll of dead by Marva-t- u

11 and uiassai'ie.
All communication between ships

ami the shore have been cut. Ty-

phus also is icrtiiin to make its ap-
pearance. The city is almost entire-
ly without food, save the little in the
possession of relief organisation and
that held by the Turks for the Turk-
ish populations.

Passenger liner making Smyrna
a regular port of call, have been
warned away from the city despite
the desperate need of shipping to re-

move refugees. If these ships called
ii would only spread the disease lo
other nearby countries.

Full details of the night of hor-

ror are being revealed by refugees
who passed through tafely.

Prepare for War.
London, Sept. 16. (By A. P.)

With British troos enertnehiug at.
strategic points on the Dardanelles,
Franch and Italian battalions rush-
ing to join them, and from far .New
Zealand word that an Anzc con-

tingent will be dispatched to the
scenes of their heroic sacrifices in
the late war, to assist in dealing with
the Turkish nationalists, there has
l.ccn a swift carrying ioto effect of
the allied pronounceme 't regarding
a firm determination to preserve the
freedom of the Dardanelles and the
Bosphorus.

The British troops are supported
by heavy artillery and backed by
the fleet, and officials here are con-
fident that the combined allid land
and sea forces, which are declared to
be prepared for any eventuality, can
hold Constantinople against all odds.

The Turks having bombarded the
last departing Green transports from
the Chcsme peninsula, despite the
British appeal for mercy on the
ground that the Greeks were help-
less and no longer combatants, Mus-taph- a

Kcmal Pasha is now supreme
over all Anatolia, but has as yet
made no direct move toward Con-

stantinople or the straits, and the
warnings, which the allies have voiced
throughout p;urope and the near cast,
may have served their purpose.

Smyrna New Shambles.
Smyrna, which last month was the

center of Greek rule, is a shambles,
with fire raging for three days and
continuing, but diminished in vio-
lence. Only the Moslem quarter hat
escaped.

Thousands have suffered death
and outrages at the hands of the
Turks, and thousands, helpless in
the hospitals, were burned to death.
The half-craze- d population and ref-

ugees are suffering indescribable
misery. Six lone American rc&f
workers are attcmplin? the super-huma- n

task of administering to the
dead and dying.

This evening the British foreign
office had received no news of lo.ss
of life among British subjects.

Five Men Asphyxiated
Fumigating Hold of ShipSn Francisco, Sept. 15. Five

men, three of them quarantine offi-
cers and two longshoremen, were
asphyxiated and at leart 10 other suf- -
loredlroiii cyanide gas poisoning yes-
terday in the Shinyo Marti as the
vessel rode at anchor here tester- -
d.iv.

It was the first time this vear th.it
Cyanide ftniiiKation had been Used
in vessels in the harbor. One aflrr
another the quarantine men fell in
the hold.

Kcscuers ventured into gas filled
compartments without donnm en
masks and many of them collapsed.
Aone 01 inote overcome is be licvcd
to be in a serious condition.

(fooart Panic Diturh
(,hurt Villas of YoinlIawn
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American Relief Is

Planned in Smyrna

Washington, Sept. 16. The United

States government, apprehensive
over the threatening situation in

Asia Minor, took official action for
relief of refugees in Smyrna and
other parts of the endangered terri-

tory.
Determining after consultation

with officials of the Red Cross and
the Near Fast relief that the situa-
tion was beyond the scope of private
charity, acting Secretary of Stale
Phillips cabled Admiral Bristol,
American high commissioner at Con-

stantinople to with the
allied governments in working out a

comprehensive plan for meeting the
emergency.

It was made clear at the State de-

partment that the efforts of this gov-
ernment would be confined to aiding
the nourombatants and that nothing
would be done to involve the United
States jn the political phase of the
conflict between Turkey and Greece.

Mexican Lahor to Help
Finance U. S. Rail Strikers

EI Paso, Tex., Sept. 16. Striking
railway shopmen in the United States
will receive $K7,5(HI a month from the
members of the Federation of Kail-wa- y

Employes of Mexico as the re-

sult of negotiations just completed
between C. N. Idar, national repre-
sentative of the American Federa

Washington, Sept 16. Informa-

tion that President Harding had
made tip his mind definitely to veto
the soldiers' bonus bill reached sen-
ate leader lodav from some of his
close adviser. They 4id bis mes-

sage of disapproval would be sent
to the house Tuesday.

After receiving this word, the ma

Ionly leailrs nude an informal
canvass of the senate,

fthich was said to have shown 34
votes against over riding a veto, or
two more than the number necessary
to prevent tiniil enactment of the
bonus legislation,

Result in Doubt
The margin was understood, how

ever, to be regarded by some friend
of the president to be too narrow
and they expected Mr. Hardmtf to
call several senators to the White
Mouse before Tuesday for a discus-
sion of the situation. With many
senator absent from Washington,
it was asserted by some that it was
difficult to judge senate sentiment
at this time.

Many of these absentees, it was
stated, could not possibly get back
lo Washington in lime to vote. Five
senators are in Europe, while four
others are in the west. Several
others would be detained bv their
own illness or that of members of
their families. Kvery effort will be
made to pair absentees, but it was
explained that it in in lit not be pos
sible to pair all ol them, anrt it was
conceded that the absence of pair
in even a few cases might have a
material effect on the outcome.

Expect Vigorous Message.
Mr. Harding's advisers expect him

to set forth in vigorous manner his
rcsons for a veto. From the first
he baa insisted that bonus legisla
tion should not carry t method of
financing it, and he also has voiced
disapproval of "piece meal" payment
to the worm war veterans, declar-

ing that it would be better to post-pon- e

payment than to make it in
such a manner.

Should the bonus be returned to
the house, manager there planned
to move promtply to pass it over
the veto. The general belief at the
capital was that far more than the
necessary two-third- s majority would
be obtained there to override the
veto.

The bonus bill, bearing the signa
tures of Speaker Gillett and Presi-
dent Pro Tempore Cummins of the
senate, was taken to the White House
late today. Just before the bonus
reached the White 1 (house, there wai
presented at the executive offices a
rcpuest to the president from the

Chamber of Commerce of the United
States to veto the bill.

Sailor of Air and Sea
Plans Surprise at Home

San Diego, Sept. 16. G. A. Por
ter, aviation carpenter's mate, first-clas- r,

who has been on duty with
the Pacific Air squadron for the last
two years, obtained an honorable
discharge from the navyyestcrday and
soon thereafter left for his home at
Longmont. Colo., in an airplane
which he bought from the military
authorities at Rockwell field, Porter
paid $500 for the plane and learned
to fly it in his spare hours, becom-

ing an expert, according to navy of-

ficers.
"I may give the folks at home

something to talk about," said Por-
ter with a laitfih, just before leaving.
"When 1 drop down from the clouds
they will see that I am a railor of
the air as well as of the sea."

His seabag was lashed to the
plane when he departed.
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Attempt Made to
Set Potash Price

by Fixing Supply
French and German Magnates

Seeking to Control Output

ly Agreement at
Conference.

Chleaau Trlliuna Korrlna Hrrvle.
Paris, Sept. 16. Kvery farmer in

America will probably pay more for
hit potash this autumn, thus boosting
the cost of living in the United States,
if a conference between French and
German potash magnates now going
on at The Hague is successful.

The two potash groups, which
practically control the potash supply
of the world, are now anxious to co-

operate in order lo set prices and di-

vide territory, an American potash
expert in France stated yesterday.
There are other potash deposits in
the world but none that can be ex-

ploited so cheaply as the German and
Alsatian mines.

Hoped to Undersell.
The first attempt of German and

Alsatian potash interests to
led to a meeting at The Hague in

June, but failed because the Ger-

man then hoped to undersell the
French on account of the collapse of
the mark. The French then threat-
ened to meet any German price.

It is now reported that Ilcrr Forth
matin, representing the German pot-
ash syndicate, and M. I.ouis Mercicr,
representing the Alsatian company-ar-

now reaching an agreement.
Leading French industrial news-
papers are alarmed at the fear of
higher prices for French consumers.

Ownership in Doubt.

Ownership of the Alsatian nnta-- h

deposits, which have been under
since the armistice,

'
i

somewhat in doubt "d it is feared
that when the question comes before
parliament the latter will ;ilo be
faced with a fail accompli in the
shape of an agreement with German
interests.

Large I'retu h rousumrr nt potash
are alieady proieMing to the govern,
mrnl, insisting on low prices for
lliemsrlve.

lvohhera Strangle Two !

Sultan Worships
Mohammed ior

Turkish Victory
Entire Mordent Population of

Constantinople Offers Pray
crs of Thanksgiving

Greeks Leaving.

Constantinople, Sept. 16. (By A.

r.) Renewed celebrations were
held throughout Asia Minor to mark
the sweeping Turkish victory over
the Greeks, Friday is the Turkish
Sunday and the entire Moslem pop-
ulation ceased its usual pursuits and
repaired to the mosques to offer
prayers of thanksgiving to Allah.

For the first time since 145.1,

when the Turks captured Constanti-
nople, the sultan went to the tomb
of Mohammed the Courjucror in
Stambnnl and paid homage to the
memory of his illustrious predeces-
sor. Several miles of exulting and
jubilant Turks with flaming flags
watched their sovereign pass. He
made the trip in an American lim-

ousine.
Salutes Americans.

The sultan's passage through the
open streets has had no precedent in
recent years, and the people gave
him a stirring but reverent ovation.
Heretofore he has confined himself
to the palace at Yildez, and ob-

served as much privacy as the pope
in the Vatican.

Americans who attended the cere-
mony in Stamboul observed that the
sultan, although thin and slightly
bent, appeared alert and vigorous.

He saluted the group of Ameri-
can visitors pleasantly as he emerged
from prayer.

Forest of Crimson Flags.
Constantinople is n forest of crim-

son llags with the familiar star and
crescent, The colors even fly from
the four commanding minarets of
the famous mosque of Sophiha.

A wave of enthusiasm has swept
over the Tuiks and everywhere one
heais the declaration (bat the Chris- -
tians must be driven out and the an- -
ctent Rlory ol the capital

Many Greek and Armrn-iaii- s,

apprehensive of the oati.uinon
bv the forces r.f MusUuba Ken,.,
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Treasury Cuts

Interest Rate

Savings Certificates Will Be

Increased in Price Begin-

ning October 1.

Washington, Sept. 16 Issue prices
of treasury savings certificates will
be increased effective October 1, it
was announced last night by Secre-

tary Mellon, to $20.50 for the $25
certificates, $85 for the $100 certifi-
cates and $820 for the $1,000 cer-
tificates.

These increases, it was explained,
will readjust the interest rates on
treasury certificates to conform to
present interest levels in the gneral
market.

"At the new prices," Mr. Mellon
said, "treasury savings certificates
will yield about 4 per cent com-
pounded semi-annuall- y if held to ma-

turity and about 3 per cent simple
interest if redeemed before maturity."

The new certificates, he stated,
will be dated September 30, 1922, to
distinguish them from the certificates
on sale at $20, $80 and $800, respec-
tively, and are dated December IS,
1921. These certificates, which bear
interest at A'i per cent, will be with-
drawn from sale on September 30,
he said, as will the $1 treasury sav-

ings stamps, noninterest bearing,
which are now on sale.

One of Three Killed as Auto
Near Bloomington Overturns
Bloomington, Neb., Sept. 16.

(Special.) Last inght ,in coming
home from the county fair at Frank-
lin, the automobile driven by William
Paulson of this city turned over three
times on a curve landing right side up
and instantly killing Paul Dunn,
whose neck was broken. G. W.
Rischell, another passenger, and the
driver were uninjured.

Scores of
Si ns
f Every day in the classified

section of The Omaha He
ar seora of "Pur Sale"
signs. Yhrrver you want
to buy at whatever you
want to pay look to the
Real KsUt columns In the
'Want" Ad section dy
any day and you'll find
what )rou want,

The choke offerings ef
Omaha' real estate dealers
appear In Tha OmaKa iie,

time and snvrgy by
Knuse hunting througH Ih
"Want" At rvlumna.

tAnd, If yU want ta U

your b , call AT Uniwt
tpoa and ask Ut a "ttajit"
A4 taker,

0Mta ?c "H'siN" Ai
Ihmi Ikltet Htmltl

at l.tmt Coil

tion of Labor, and K. HcLaTorre,
;m agent of the Mexican union, in
luarez, it was announced today by
Idar.

Yesterday $500 was turned over to
Idar to be forwarded to the head-

quarters of his organization at Wash'
iiiMton for distribution, "The money
will be raised by the Mexicans," Idai
said, "through the payments of the
member. They will take out $2 50

from the monthly paychecks of J50,.
Wl employes,

"These donations, according to ths
agreement reached, are to continue
as long as the strike lasts,"

Amended Cram Future Bill
Is Fussed hy Lower House

Washington Sept, 16 (Speii.il
1 elegrni.) The house etuilay
passed th- - amended ( 'apprr I'llicher
loll regulating trading in kmui Iii- -

LI,. II,,. I. ,11 ,!' ,1, .1

originally p...e. and .1, iiiicoii-- j

stitiitioiial liy the supieiiie cotut '
i so anu toll d as in mi.) ihe objec- -

Hons ol the coin! Patsage by tht!
l.otlte tlirttll. il will if., I.i tlv, it,.!.

t i .r .gtutuir and hvcome a Uwj
heloic atlomniiiriil ol .onarr.s

. - - - -
!

w riMt..r C mot IWbrcs t
ill I llspokril I'nlllil'al SMfl'h !

Wtsbnititoii. Sti In - Sf.i,ior
S1000I, trpitbln an, I uh. st ived no- -

lo Vf!-j,- pi t!, , ni'r 1 In in
the limn h won I rr (us 11?.

lohiini in pniuii . tt t m
h I oliere ssionat tei.n, H po'.li.

i spifirtit t l - u' t a 'I tlnby.
' d IH I'1 s i'l

tlll.h4 lljlik t It' ll ili.,
I s! 1 t ,V sis si f,s I r I s

fo i 4 lo,U U,' s tl lN
stl.i b ts (.. Ii t- l wc-t- ' t IN
s 1 I w 01 V ti. I. at w.inh 1.
i4 i. 'i! w.s i I t i tj, a,,,.,,!,,,
is ilb's If llaits iuasit
1 'it I i t 1 U 1 , 4 l.,u. aiKH-t- '

KI,

Department Ffficiency
First Bushiest of Harding

Waihuiiiton. Seit. to. Keorgau.
Uation of the g ivcrnmont depart-niftii- s

so as it uhili a greater
c!lik-iw- by ilu-iAin- overlapping
and by the tariout tu

of the government the

lost lysines taken up by President
lUci! k when he eppril t his
desk nt the esmHitt oirice i 't l

lust Mite on Mrs, Harding's !U

pus Irs. he t senilis pr.-po- i I t'll.
(lt. tnleriu lh presi-

dent !.. .e. the fthmet meeting,
lbs Int U.l Ki,Uy. Ms ta
pa on ! ofT.,.i!y and at the con- -

flvjsoil i ill !.llf ,11. en htiiiwj
to Mrs, Hard-n- i ..,i
Citl AutoM Win. Mrutk

Inurme Matt ArtfutrHi
Mist M lfd K'u. J"'! llsfM,

Duel. rn e4 slt.r,U tti-- ni.

tog hig-- t HUH !., aii
lU4 sin ter l''1
(tri ht J ""
tbtotia.e nn, at IMity.M

4 I " !' Ust iMff
st . m ,H"
g..r,J.tk'Si i l'itirJF ,

ii titiM With Ovhi Nctkiics!
New York, S.j,! I,... Hbi.rry is j

ilicUted bv police as the motive fur
'

llie mystertoii im.'der ol lo while
Miii. whose boil.es wire found thu
inorniiiH on r t ol pritrn enr-loen-

i'i the blotki no I'lity nlit'lt
rei l pist ite.l i f t i!iir.bti cir

lie !olli Im-- 11 hern sMapsilrd ;

lo i!i4tl Willi I' t'l on n'llt r j

(ll 111 live si ins ssss tKllt lird
at I oiiit ifistru, ihoinn, hu- - i

ir h other b.idj tiuu s uiiiiliii.
I lied i

Chaniher nf Pcuitiet
Aiirmrt .Me!mn oaw

M t .tf. I'- i ! tln'ii'
' tt i lltj I it S 111 l.,,' t IO.iU.l
lv ij p d I In jt.n.to.M I. ' . it
N.- V' i ' i''i' if
I'I t.x fy Jlj t liMI'4 i'l I Hit
lilll t ' llj t tl4HS,fll

it Mr skit l it I 114 t 0 itleii oil
M'h i i . ..! .!.! t Ml ih s j

!('Wiit p'tKiit uisl in s ifiti
l,'tfli hl, J

l I

o! n ,.. it t :i 1 k( i ,

rtioh Pif!', a t.i . kit Ut ,.
StMtllsis!Usrassi Ml


